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RECEIVED BY WIRE.frid laurier, wKo is certainly the great- joy No. 3 California street you want to 
est personality in Canadian public life, go up against, this “slower-than-tbe- 
and actuated by common enthusiasm for wrath-of-God" hole. It’s about three 
imperialism and a closer ..union with months since I saw you in the flesh, 
the mother country, defeat was impos- but it seems even longer, 
si^le. The place isn’t as bad as the

“While the Liberals went to the papers make it out, although it would 
Country under such auspices as these, not support the drove of poor suckers 
the Conservatives were almost without that were lured here by the steamship 
a platform or a crv and still suffered pamphlets. The beach this year was a 
from the heavy hand of the Tuppers. rank failure and it is now strewn for 
The attempt "to save the party by ten miles with all kmdsof steam plants 
bringing in Hiigh John McDonald at in disuse and abandoned,while a month 
the last moment to deodorize it from or so ago thev were running at full 
the Tupper influence was too late. The Mast and sandwiched in with men, 
defeat of vSir Charles will probably rid women and children at work with rock- 
the partv of the Tupper jncubus. " The ers. but the majority only averaged a 
slaughter of Tory leaders is, if any- couple of dollars a day, and with this 
thing, too extensive. The deteat of surplus population thrown on the town 
Foster removes from the house of com- in^Je things look blue for awhile, 
mons the chief critic of the opposition. The majority of the creek claims arc 
Hugh John McDonald was best his very rich (those that are being worked) 
father’s" son and sought political sup- while a great number more are tied up 
port and preferment not on his merits m litigation which when opened up 
but n political memories. Bergeron, will help to push the place ahead 
Caro and Montague were also chiefs of Whatever the future of the camp will 
the partv and their presence will be be, and those who kmuy predict that 
greatly missed bv their supporters, from now on it will go ahead rapidly. 
The only danger to the Libera! party | we have been doing a big business 
111 the future is from lack of opposition which seems to - increase every *wty as 
and lack of criticism in thé house. 7 season draws to a close.

“Mr. Si (ton’s victory over Hugh At the present writing we ye outfiv 
John McDonald is probably the mosrHing quite a num!«r bound for a new 
striking feature of the campaign. The strike about 70 mile* up the coast ; and 
leader of the Conservatives of Canada the rains which we are getting enable 
was brought into the list against the » «««iher of claims on dry creeks to be 
minister of the interior. Although a worked, and altogether things are 
Manitoba man himself and carrying brightening The discoverer of the first 
with him all the prestige of premier Çla-m here told me ttlbe o£e-eveinng 
of the province, and although backed that last year he took out |8oo,ooo, and 
bv all powers of the Conservative party, expects to triple it tlns am has su.l 
he failed to defeat the most maligned faith ... the richness of th*.CQBBtry 
man in public life in Canada. Mr. that he is going ^ take » parfx out to 
Sifton’s success will be particularly prospect further in anticipati
gratifying to Sir WilfrickLaurier who nc*ley diggings. . i„ „ vacated
has never made anv secret of the fact We’re at present living » vaca e ! 
that he considers him his ablest minis- restaurant, which is a paradise to the 
ter It will, of course, be gall and tent life we had for a 
wormwood to the Conservatives to feel about to inpve into our j^rmanent uuar- 
that their chief has been beaten by the ters over our au^dliary warehouse wh
man whom thev so cordially hate for ***** C°LL?n2 m„trhL! «mon» th7 
his ability and statesmanship. By seek- many funny jaw ng matches among the 
ing to destroy him thev have succeeded >*>>* when they try to together and 
in making him far mofe influential in ««me out peacefully whom they will

tvTfcr1 ‘xi:r-"e rr™,ï.( Canada th.n ever twlo-e. |, „

o’clock and I am dfle at my hunkhouse 
in order to rise at 7 with the rest of the 

Ottawa, Nov. 8, via Skagwav Nov. Iboemen. It s a regular .army life.
One fellow is now snoring like a pig 

13.—The Laurier government was re- in tljs and I’ll have to wake him
turned to power bv an overwhelming >n enter to get an even break to get

asleep. Remember me, as the Irish 
says, “to all inquiring friends.”

DENNIS.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.>
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Beats anything in the market jj 
Wholesale and Retail .. . 
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Who Will Occupy Seats 
in the Dominion Parli

ament.

I Conservative Leaders are ail 
Shelved by late Dominion 

Election.I
t,

M1LNÇ.S.. s'*
■ e

-V
Ottawa, Nov. 9, via Skagway, Nov. 

14.—The following are the members 
chosen at the late Dominion election, 
hut as yet figures as to" majorities can ,
not be given : ~ ; ~

FIRST AVENUE
TELEPHONE 79 

jS8«R«/WaiSSAaBS8

flneed 1, t;

: LAURIER MOST NOBLY SUSIEO.V/LLE
tTES

Fur Caps, 

Silk Mitts,
Alfred Dolge

Felt Shoes
ind Slippers
SARGENT & PINSKA,

1 WILSON Ontario.
Addington, Bell, Con. ; Algoma, un

reported ; Bothwell. ’ Ootdtm. Lib. ; 
South Brant, Heyd, Lib.-; Brockvllle, 
Culbert, Con. ; Rest Brhce, Cargill, 
Con. ; North Bruch, Campbell, Lib. ; 
West Bruch, Tolmie, Lib. ; Cardwell. 
Johnson, Con. ; Carleton, Kidd, Con. ; 
Cornwall and Stormont, Tringle, Con. ; 
Dundas, Broder, Con. ; Hast Durham, 
Ward, Con. ; West Durham,

>medy Clifford Slfton Defeats Hugh John 
McDonald in Manitoba.Next

E LOCAL PARTISANS JUBILANT.

i I

« 5 Beith, .What Leading Dawson Men Think 
of the Result—The Corrected 

Returns.

month. We are Lib. ; Hast Elgin, Ingram, Con. ; West 
Elgin. McGugan, Liu. ; North Essex, 
Sutherland, Lib. ; South Essex, Cowan, 
Lib. ; Frontenac, Calvin, Con. ;■ Glen
garry, Schell, Lib. ; South Grenville, 
Reid, Con. ; East Grey, Sproule, Con. ; 
North Grey, Horsev, Lib. ; South Grey, 
Richardson, Lib, ; Haldimand und 
Monck, Thompson, Lib. ; Hatton. Hen
derson, Con. ; Hamilton, Bruch, Con, 
and Baker, Con. ; East Hastings, 
Northup, Con. ; North Hastings, Cara
cal len, Con. ; West Hastings, Corby, 
Con. ; East Huron, Macdonald, Lib. ; 
South Huron, McKwel, Lib. ; West 
Huron, Holmes, Lib. ; Kent, Stephens. 
Lib. ; Kingston. Britton, Lib. ; East 
Lambton, t-iturnons, Con. ; West Lamb- 
ton, Johnston, Lib. ; North Lanark, E. 
R-esamond, Con ; South Lanark, Ilag- 

Leeds and Grenville,

; ich
neat j

Ottawa, Nov. 8, via Skagway, Nov.

13.—Sir Charles Tupper, Foster, Hugh 

John McDonald, Bergeron, Caron and

The Con-Montague, are all defeated, 
servative leaders are practically wiped^ 

off the face of the earth.

fi

M
A

Corrected Returns.
y

Cor. First Ave. and Second St.
The overwhelming victory achieved 

by the Liberals led the Nugget to seek 
pression of feeling from men of 

both political faiths, buV-after a careful 
search during the time at disposal, no 
Conservatives willing to express them
selves on the subject could be found. 
The foregoing telegram was shows Mr. 
Wade, who said :

“It was difficult to anticipate any 
other result than the overwhelming vic
tory achieved by Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and his partv. Never in the history of 
Canadian politics has a party gone to 

* the country under better auspices. For 
the first time since confederation a gov
ernment was able to show a surplus of 
eight millions in the treasury, which 
would have been much greater but for 
the expense of the South African 
During the term of the government the 
Dominion enjoyed prosperous times. 
The commercial, mining and railway 
policies of Mr. Fielding and Mr. lllair 
in the maritime province had rescued 
trade from a state of stagnation and in
duced the greatest possible prosperity.

______ The immigration policy of the minister
$SO.oo Reward. of the interior advanced settlement to a

»„ »e mum of «ok. containing —tCJtSS.Xt 

«!,0 Lost Thursday forenoon between jn , ,, ,he department „[
Bank of B. N. A and Klondike bridge. f™™rnment was made complete and 
Finder please leave at Nugget office ™ »£?for the first time in the his-
and receive reward.___ _______ torv Canadian institutions. With

Table de hole dinners, fne Hoi born, all these advantages and led by Sir Wil-

I CAN SELL YOU majority and the Ixmdon papers express 

approval of the result.
Election returns up to date rare as 

follows (Liberals first) :

manTel Ne I an ex Yonrs,l-A BIKE warm
For Sports Only.

Next Friday night will find the Club 
gymnasium the center of attraction for 

Ontario, 35. 56; Quebec, 56, S ; Nova I sportdom as on that night there is to

Scotia, 14, 6; New Brunswick, 9, 5 ; be a big meeting of the pugilists who
Prince Edward Island, 4, 2; Manitoba, aspire for fistic laurels, The main 

— xt . . „ ... . event is a ten-round go between Sinclair
3, 4 Northwest territory, 3, I ; British | and Coulter. Both are good men amt
Columbia, 2, 2 Five elections still to | evenly matched. A preliminary will

precede this event, an eight-round go 
between Kid Brooks and Kid Lamb.

There will lie a wrestling match also 
between Jack Devine and Fred Thoer- 

which will be of interest as the 
to decide a little side l>et of 

received I their own on the result of the bout.
Other athletic exhibitions will lie

Con. ;
Lavelle, Con. ; South Leeds,

gart,
North
Tavlor, Con. ; Lennox, Wilson, Con. ; 
Lincoln and Niagara, Lancaster, Con. ; 
London, Hyman, Lib. ; East Middlesex, 
Gilmour, Con. , North Middlesex.Sher- 
ritt, Con. ; South Middlesex, McGugan, 
Lib. ; West Middlesex. Calvert, Lib. ; 
Minskoks and Parry Sound, McCor
mick, Con. ; Nipiaaiug, unrejorUd; 
North Norfolk, Charlton, Lib. ; South 
Norfolk, Tisdale, Con. ; West Northu 
lier lad, McColl, Lib. ; East Northum- 
tx-rland, Cochrane, Con. ; North On
tario, McLeod, Con. ; South Ontario, 
Ross, Lib. ; West Ontario, unrepotted ; 
Ottawa, Belcourt, Lib., and Ilurket, 
Con. ; North Oxford, Sutherland. Lib. ; 
South Oxford, Cartwright, Lib. ; I’fcel, 
Blain, Con. ; North Perth, McLaien, 
Con. ; South Perth, Brb, Lib. ; Fast 
Peterboro, Lung, Lib. ; West l’cterloro, 
Kendry, Con. ; Prescott, Prouls, Lib. ; 
Prince Edward, Acorn, Con. ; North 
Renfrew. Mackie, Lib. ; South Ren
frew, Wright, Lib. ; Russell, Edwards, 
Lib. ; East Simcoe, Bennett, Con. ; 
North Simcoe, McCarthy, Ind. ; South 
Simcoe, Whiteside, Lib. ; Centre To
ronto, Brock Con. ; East Toronto, 
Kemp, Con. ; West Toronto, Clarke, 
Con., and Osier, Con. ; North Victoria, 

Lib. ; South Victoria, Vro»- 
Nortb Waterloo, Seagram, 

ton. ; South Waterloo. Clare, Con. ; 
Welland, German, Lib. ; Centre Wel
lington, McGowan, Con. ; North, Wel
lington, Tolton, Con. ; South Welling
ton, Guthrie, Lib. ; Wentworth and 
North Brant, Paterson, Lib. ; South 
Wentworth. Smith, Con. ; East York, 
Maclean. Con. ; N.orth York, Mulock, 
Lib. . Weut York, Wallace, Con.

British Columbia.

1OR SUPPLY YOU 
WITH

..Any Part of One m1*11

SHiNDLER
' .H

tie held.

“Drink wine while my credit is 
good. Sifton by over six hundred.

“JIM.”“The Hardware flan” ner 
men are

The above telegram was 
shortly after i p. m. today, and as a , . 
resul| of that and the victory which * Tonight is ladies’ night at the gym- 
called it forth the wine corks are chas- | nasium, and many of the fair sex are 
ing each other to the ceiling in the going in for athletics and the pastime 
room hack of Lewin Bros.’ office-'thisIni bowling- ; .___

Iwar

=S UlfiWARE, BOILERS and HOISTS,
STOVES and RANGES,

.5*1
----AT----

Holme, Miller & Co. a -Litigation Settled.
After a great deal of litigation ami

afternoon, and one needs no searc h -
1ST Frost Street. 1fit SW, tl Cossectloa. light to discover that there are Liberals 

in the land. The telegram in question I incidental delay, McKenzie & Miles 
came to Sheriff Kiljieck from his old have succeed^l in at last getting down 
time friend Jim McGregor of Brandon, to work on their valuable claim, No. 
The same gentleman jalso sent a wire I 3 Magnet gulch. They employ upwanls
to F.', aS ,f0ll°We: vhirory1"1 Âe^t^îs their intention to

“If Billy White had made a few more work al| wintcr_ their cleanup in the
speeches here Hugh John McDonald | -.pring will doubtless lw a big one. 

would have flout his dejsosit. ”

'S

McKay. 1-
Lib. ;tal man,

> , Sour Dough In Luck,
The reading o th„ telegram ru led Cm1o Tilly, well Ju«am to all the 

to mind the performance o^r. White lld tjmer# ,, up hi, cUim,
during the last catnpargn. when be I ]j-#t chance, and ha. been re-
stum,ed Eastern Ass.n.bc.a in the m.-J ^ , f]luling „ rich pay streak, 
terests of Wimly McDonald. McDon- Hc will operatc steadily this winter 
aid’s deposit was liarely saved to him and expects to be able to add largely 
then and Billy White earned the title to the circulating medium of exchange

when the gentle spring time comes.

SOUTH END MERCANTILE COMPANY !
■-Û

NEW BUILDING.A NEW^ONCERN.
all new, fresh goods

pet our prices on an outfit. Everything gusrantee-l
2nd Ave. & 2nd St. South

0.
MILCDC O11 your way in to town 
milTLRO this season’s peek and manufacture.

Hurrard, election not held yet ; New 
Westminster, Morrison, Lib. ; Vancou
ver, Smith, labor; Victoria, Earle, 
Con. and Prior, Con. ; Yale and Cari
bou, election not held yet.

Move -Scotia.

of Jonah of the West, and it would ap 
jrear from this that he is not apt to 
loose the soubriqet. In the ranks of 
the Liberals here there is harmony and 
what may naturally tie termed a love 
feast. The only differences of opinion 
heard expressed are by Mr. Lithgow, 
who takes exception to Mr. Wade'k 
classification of the elected minister 
inasmuch as he insists that Mr. Field
ing’s name should be placed next that 
of Sjr Wilfrid Laurier instead of that 
of Mr. Sifton. Mr. Wade, however, is 
true to his convictions and refuses to 
yield the point.

ion! ‘••V
More Dog» Poisoned.

Night before last a valuable dog of 
the husky variety of C. B. Simms died 
as the result of carbolic acid poisoning. 
Only a few days before this Mr. Fowle

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE

Orr & Tukey's Stage LineOKI

st Aunapoll», Wade. Lib. ; Antiogonish, 4
lost two dogs by the same means. The ! Me Isaac, Lib. ; Cape Breton,_ Kendall,
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to Lib. and Johnson, Lib. ; Colchesjer, 

ni ma Is will probably take the matter i Gourlay, Con. ; Cumberland, Logan,
I there is little doubt but | Lib. ; Digby, Copp. Lib. ; Guysboro, 

what if the guilty party ojr parties are. Praser, Lib. ; Halifax. Kenucy, Cob. 
caught an example will be made which ami Borden, Con. ; Hants, Russell, 
will go far toward making such mat- Lib. ; Inverness, McLennan, 
ter* of rare occurrence in the future. Kings, Borden, Lib. ; Lu

Fresh vaccine at Pioneer Drug Store.

ON AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 22. 1900,
....WILL RUN A....

Double line of stages to and from grand forks
From Forks, Office Opp. Gold

Hill Hotel------ , ——9100 a- m-
Returning, Leave Dawson, Office 

A. C. Co’s. Bldg......... 3:00 P- m-

icry
Mondays 
iold Bonite» fto* Leave Dawson, Office A. C. Co’s.

Building -,.......... ...........9’4» a. m.
Returning, Leave Forks# Office 

Op. Gold Hill Hote), 3 :oo p. m.

Lib.';
006S m

(Continued on page 3. )
ROYAL MAIL

................

j wholesale A. n. CO.
AMDS Direct From Nome. ketail
Ojafi The following letter contains the 

latest news from Nome, it haying ar
rived in this city today via San Fran
cisco. The letter is from Dennis Hor-

-------1 ■Whilst we have an unexcelled line of CROCKERY that would ^ 
be a credit to any city, we wish particularly to call — à 
=------ your attention to a nice lot of CHINA <

5 ; Stbs stamp of K 
this "tors haszstthat 

for w.
famous

100 Men’s Imported Irish Frieze l isters, (three 
different shades) caeeimere lined, $4B.00 value,

.OOH- Tw6 Specials This Weekt #
> gan, who is iff charge of the grocery 
5 department of the Ames Mercantile 

< 1 Company at Nome, and was forwarded 
<1 to Cashier Jas.t. Gray, of the company 
# here:

685.00
Swell Beaver press Overcoet» $35.00

Ames Mercantile ' Co.

Tees

Which we are now showing. ft Nome. Oct. 8.
“To enjoy sausage thoroughly you 

must have confidetice,’' *ays an “ad’’
in the store, and let me whisper a word 
on the same sUritin. If you want to en-

■ii.

Ltd. *Mclennan, mcFEEly & co.mi
MIIIMMB«

w
s < A —

*9 . . v V
'_________ __
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messenger to the News office with a 
copy of our first edition and thirty 
minutes later sent a copy of the second 
edition in with special instructions to 
offer the News the free use ef all tele
grams therein contained. We do not 
care to sound the praises of our own 
good deeds,but we submit that examples 
of greater generosity are rarely to be 
found in this world.

Now, in what manner are we repaid? 
We have acted the part of the Good 
Samaritan. We have given our neigh
bors help when we found them in 
trouble and despair. We have congratu
lated ourselves upon the fact ifiat we 
were enabled to extend a helping hand 
to one who was deserving, although un
fortunate, and our conscience has been 
comforted with the thought that we 
were able to bring sunshine where dark 
night prevailed.

But alas, for perverse human nature. 
We had expected the News to devote at 
least a column in sounding the praises 
of our generosity, and they have ful
filled our expectations by calling us 

We have give» ; out bread and 
been returned a stone. We have^ast 
our pearls before swine and seen them 
trampled in the mire. Our belief in 
human gratitude has been shattered and 
ell the ideals of our youth have been 
smashed into smitherens.

O, di immortales! Can such be the 
reward of virtue?

londike Nugget
TKUCFHONt NUWetW is Mils§p|

or McKinley !: dawson*» nonet* Met*) 
iseuto DAILY AND SEMl-WEEALV.

ALLEN BRO........................................Hibtutier. urra 11

V
THE PEOPLE OF THE UNITED 
STATES HAVE SPOKEN .............

SUBSCRIPTION BATES. 
DAILY

i ^emlres
Yearly, In aGvanee..........................................MO 00
Six month»............................................. 30 uo
P^rl^onjo by carrier In cliy. In advance *4 00

sift
E

William McKinley Has Been Re-Elected President !2ft
ft sna-wscxLY

Many of us differ in our opinion as to whom should be the recipient of the 
gift of the American people, but the deed is done and we in the far Klondike send

-*---------^=OREETINGS TO THE NEXT PRESIPElYT.^-
The wheels of commerce will now revolve with added impetus and our personal affairs agajj 
attract our attention. In this regard it may not be out of place to call your attention to 
the exceptionally fine line of wearing apparel to be found at our store. Clothing from t' 
factory of Stein-Bloch Co., the only wholesale tailors in the world- We are sole agents f 
their goods in Dawson.

per <***»> a'

S*Ah

...«M00 

... U U0 greatest
. ...... ............ ........ 6 00
carrier tn dly. In advance. 2 00E m

Whea o newspaper of ere Us advertising space ai 
a nominal figure, it is a practical admission of -no

" THE KLONDIKE NUOOBT ants a 
good fig are for Us space and In justification thereof 

* guarantees to Us advertisers o paid circulation five 
times that of any other paper published between 

the North Pole.

Germany
of ri<
shout

» J fcvoted to
n «ry. It is
|| P roôld have

$ £ being of rov
A fid of weal
1 private pro]

Jjt ought not 1-
“W 40*e or so

S'the 71

ft- HERSHBERG The Reliable Seattle Clothiei 
Opp. C. D. Go's. Dock

letters
And Small Packages can be sent to the Greeks by our 

following days: Every Wednesday 
to Eldorado and Bonanza: every

. »urrdZ,
%Bunker, Dominion, Bold Run, Sul-

nolKokak films at Goetzman’s.

ssi-
of Jolgaria 
jjjg iterlir 
monarch s, a 
M exi I has 
poverty. N 
erect wealtl 
it «very gr 
ere well off 
the money 1: 
other edven) 

The Rossi

Che Royal GroceryWEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 14, 1900 The Hoiborn C«fe for delicacies.

For watch repairing see- Lindemann. 
When in town stop at the Regina

THE REWARD Of VIRTUE.
The Daily News was" the victim of 

severe case of hysterics last 
ing. The poor. thing is having 

fits so often of late that it seems 
not unlikely that fatal results will 
time ensue. The occasion of the out
burst of ^yesterday was the fact that the 
Nugget on Monday evening published 
two special editions covering all the 

ntial points relating to the presi
dential election, scoring a “scoop” on 

* the News by fully sixty minutes.
It will not be forgotten that the 

News, according to the News, owns an 
exclusive telegraphic franchise reach
ing from *Dawson to the farthermost 
points Of the World. We well, jeemem- 
ber how In days gone by it was no no

thing for the News to purchase 
steamboats, charter a railroad, buy a 
balloon or hypnotise a telegraph opera-

names. Is synonymous for square dealing 
and good groceries.

Get Ready Specialties
For the Ball 1 FsomeE ; ' S. and W. Fruits, M. & J, Coffee 

E. B. Elgin Butter, 
Lipton Teas, Pioneer Cream 

and Cheese.

I have the best line of
Plain and 

. Figured
Plain and 

. . Figured

| SILKS,
1 SATINS,
1 SILK GRENADINES | 
I SILK ORGANDIES file I
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LAURIER RETURNED.
The Laurier government has been re

turned to power, as was predicted in 
these columns some weeks ago would be 
the case.

As we have previously pointed out, 
we believe this result of the general 
elections will contribute far more to 
the promotion of the interests of this 
territory than would have been the 
case had the election ended in a Con
servative victory.

After a matter of three years the pres
ent government has at length become 
sufficiently posted about the require
ments of this territory to be able to 
pass regulations for its government 
which are adapted to the situation. A 
change at this time when matters are 
just beginning to be conducted in a 
satisfactory mahner, would be most un 
fortunate and undesirable.

The present laws with the modifica
tion contemplated in the near future 
will make the Yukon a well governed 
district. That is what we have all been 
striving for fot the past three years. 
A change of government at Ottawa 
would have meant the necessity of 
doing over again much of dur previous 
work.

The Nugget, for one, is glad that the 
necessity has not arisen, and the Nugget 
ought to be able to speak on this mat
ter for it has been in the thick of the 
fight since the very beginning.

3. L Qwttu«««
;ft to be found In the city

scAnd ft full line of
Trimmings, Linings,

i The Well Dressed ManOrnaments, 
Passementerie, etc. } Is not satisfied with shoddy, hand-me-dowi 

garments. He has his clothing made to fit. lean 
honestly claim to have the finest assortment ol 
ta’loring cloths and materials ever coming to 
Dawson. See my assortment at the new store.
GEO. BREWITT, merch^ntta.lo^^

IfJas. P. McLennan,
Next Hoiborn Cafe.Front Street

I..CITY MARKET..tor, or do any other old thing—on 
paper—just for the sake ot making a 
scoop. Now, why the News should get

fiMl sea si*« f.< beef porrtasd cat.. TKLEN ERT A CIESMAN, Proprietors

I* mean names just be
cause-the Nugget, without doing any of
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All Kinds of Meats 
Game In Season

A First-Class Meat Market

For First-Class Trade
Hew maiMgtatit 
entirely Remodeled

Ae wonderful things noted above, suc
ceeded in laying the Jkreof the presi- 

il election before the people of 
in sixty minutes ahead of the

X
Bay City MarketSecond A ve.

Oa». S.Y. T. Co.
Short Orders Cooked Ttyfi!COMPETITIVE

PRICES....
Chus, Bossuyt fi Co.

we cannot under- 
all the circum- 

taken into consideration we 
only very unfriendly on the 
e News, but decidedly un-

THIRD STREET “ The Best, ” Our MottoNear Second Ave.

Privât»FOR RENT o< Warm, Welt Lighted 
Dining Room ft ft fi 6. £. fiarWOOdN-

Bartlett Bros.,
PACKERS

AND

FREIGHTERS. |£gr»„

for the Nnpgct it 
News would 

that expected but 
wire, and wondering if 

ets would not treeze be
came to set them off. 

en the Nugget’s first extra was 
e street and it had become evident

The Finest Residence 
In Dawson.

etime all oitr, an 
beiott it co 
them » mas 
team were 
rod stood i 

l *ry doubt 
l mold have
Idterwards.
Paick.T 
I There are 
I Mils each 
I We, so clot 
«ycted tc 

Super int<

Office In Their New Buildins, 
Third St., B t. 1st end 2nd Avee.A TWO STORY FRAME 

BUILDING A First Class Livery Stable 
in Connection.

Hay, Grain and Feed For Salt
TEL 18.

neighbor’s “exclusive 
as usual, out of order

On Klondike Island ; splendidly 
located. Eight rooms, elegantly 
furnished. 4 bed-rooms; two 
parlors ; kitchen and dining-room. 
Also bath room.

FULL LINE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

When it was most needed, the spirit of 
generosity which is so essentially a part

the gloom and despair which 
ute pervaded the sanctum of 
emporary. In fancy we could see 

the preparations made in grim silence 
In warn the country by skyrockets—if 

would come. In 
beheld match after 

scratched on the editorial pants

Same old price, 26 cents, for drink, 
at the Regina

C. H. Lindemann, the jeweler, Do
minion bldg.

The liquors are the best to be had, at 
the Regina. ____  ________

Ed A Mike Baril#

All Modern Improvements
The bi tiding was constructed 

from picked dried lumber. Dou
ble windows. All rooms papered 
and carpeted.

Will lease until Jqjie 1st or 
later if required.

For Dressy Hen.Tom Chisholm. Prop.
to ourselves

Wall Paper... 
Paper Hanging

at that *** has re 
t D. Co. 
*«ly till 
•lives. H
river,
‘There is 
»« C. D. (.

anyone 
*etin th.
hd it 
|?r the

I have recently imported the fin»11 
line of SUITINGS ever brought into 
Dawson, and invite inspection of th» 
goods.

our
Announcement of an Old Sourdough.

Chris Sonnikson, the oldest freighter 
on the Yukon, who has freighted two 
years at Fortynsile and two years at 
Circle City, and the last four years in 
Dawson City, and now a partner in the 
firm of Sonnikson St Henry, announces 
to his friends and customers that he 
has yet one sour dough story untold, 
which he has actually withheld for 16 
long years for fear someone would not 
believe it, but now that he has tele
phone No. 68 in his office, which en
ables him to ring up the police on the 
first sign of any serious trouble, or if 
he should be called down too heavy, 
and as his office has just been fitted up 
in fine shape and is cozy and warm, 
with seven chairs, where listeners may 
rest in comfort and case while listen
ing to the wonderful tale, Chris 
dially invites the public to a seat as 
he is liable to let loose very soon.

Sonnikson & Henry are engaged in 
freighting,buying and selling wood and 
hay; they;pride themselves in being the 
pioneer freighters of the north, and 
particularly of having proven that 
farming is possible on the Yukon, of 
which their farm on Stewart river will 
bear witness. The firm claims to be 
able to haul, drag or pack anything 
from a nugget to a wingdam, but posi 
lively limit their space of operation in 
the district between Whiteborte and 
Caj* Nome. Their office is tn Boyle’s 
wharf on First avenue. Try them for 
luck.

Dress Suits a Specialty.

Geo. Brewett, ,
Merchant Tailor , 

fOpp. Brick'Uldg. on 2nd Ave.

Reasonable RentANDERSON BROS., Second Avenue
.

’s eye Whitney * Pedlar
I------------------- ----?--- V—----W-----— •

wo I:For Information npply at office
held in readiness to setoff the N. A. T. & T. Co. ME

es burned out 
ter another and still no message 

Who but one with a heart of 
could be aware of. such 
and not go with relief, if the

THE BRICK BUILDING 
ON SECOND AVE. Quick Action fi 

By Phone y
€ :___ (Co

t«lbachr
ft*"’ £
SMShet 
ïll>-1 Yarr
*«•», Lib.

^Tandon,
S*00' h&herM

fciam.’ce
Pr

J'og, H

w«st Quee

The O'Brien ClubBe., nett Whitehorse Dawsonsilent

ALL NEW GOODS• i. ,1™ ~li.l 1., „IW. bto
FOR iMEMBERS

cA Gentleman's sort,

Spacious and Elegant

Qub cRpoms and Bar

Use the Phone And OHJfr 
Immediate Answer.
Can Afford It Now.

Rates to Subscribers,*») [>er Month. 
Non-Subscribers: Magnol Gulch «1.00iper „ 
sage; Forks, «160; Dome. «2 00: Domini»»'- 
One-Hall r»te to Subscriber».

Of lice Telephone Exchange Next to
A. C. Office Building ^

Donald B. Olson General flaw"

Miner's Outfits a Specialty
A Complete Line of Gent’s Furnishings, tits, 

Caps, Shoes» Etc. v

cor-
picture was too much torus. We 
tot resist it. We tried our best 
e the rising fueling of sympathy,

!

►E8 id not be stifled, and so to THEing we went to the tele-
np the News office and told 

tidings,that McKinley 
that Uncle Sam had de- 

our years more of the full 
I AM that it was time to

RECEPTION FOUNDED BY

SMurray, O'Brien and Marchbank. NoPrivate dining rooms at The Holbo»»'“A Monument to the handicraft 
of Da<wson's artisans.“! Liberia.

& Uk 
Lib*

njMwere made v STÉAM HOSE, STEAM PIPE—.------u
Injectors, Kjectors, Steam Gauges, Valves, Whistles, Mall* 
Fittings. Cable, Cable Sheaves, Lubricators, Packing, »«•

at the DAWSON HARDWARE COMPANY
^Blasting and Giant Powder, Caps and Fuse In

All thé interior finish!
from Native i

A,gentu'
•'tile, I!C17

Fleesl 8*»eragei le be Oblaletd 1er Money ( y 
■»*OH VO* SRITXELlshould be Soggs 

rant the best ol work 
st.. odd. A. C.

Your jewelerh Crd" & Oo
LiuW ONFHKUM BUILDING , \ Lib

'-■M i

Miners Attention!
MEET THE BOV* AT HOME

When In town they stop at

Hotel Flannery
■ADLEV’S STAGE LINE Leave» Monday», 

Wedneadaya and Friday» for Gold Run, 
D"mlnlon, Etc , reasonable rates from 
Hotel office.

STABLE SFO* BOUSES AND DOGS

G. Vernon, Prop.• ECONO ST.
■ KT. 2ND A 3D AVII.

mI

m
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t MilBrome, Fisher, Lib. ; Chambly and 
Vercheres-Oeoffritm, Lib. ; Champlain, 
Rousseau, Lib. ; Charlevoix, Angers, 
Lib. ; Chateauguay, Brown, Lib. ; Chi
coutimi-Sâguenay, election not' held 
yet ; Compton, Pope, Con. ; Dorchester, 
Abrin, Con. ; Drummond and Artha 
baska, Lavergne, ib. ; Gaspe, election 
not held yet ; Hochelaga, Madore, Lib. ; 
Huntingdon, MacLaren, Lib. ; Jacques 
Cabrieb, Monk, Con. ;> Joliette, Bazi 
net, Lib. ; Kamoura^ka, Carroll, Lib. ; 
LabetlexBourassa, Lib ; Laprairie and 
Napierville, Monet, Lib. ; L’Assomp
tion, C. Laurier, Lib,; Laval, Fortin, 
Lib. ; Levis, Demers, Lib. ; L’Islet, 
Dechene, Lib. ; Lotbiniere, Fortier, 
Lib. ; Maisonneuve, Prefontaine, Lib.; 
Maskinonge, Legris, Lfb. r Megantic, 
Turcot, Lib. ; Missisquoi, Meigs, Lib. ; 
Montcam, Dugas, Lib. ; Montmagnv, 
Martineau, Lib. ; Montmorency, Cas- 
grain, Con. ; Montreal, Stannês Gal
lary, Lib.’; St. Antoine, Roddick,Con. ; 
St. James, Desmarais, Lib. ; St-. Law
rence, Bickerdike, Lib. ; St. Marv’s, 
Tarte, Lib. ; Nicolet, Ball, Con. ; Pon
tiac, Murray, Lib. ; Portneuff, Delisle, 
Lib. ; Centre Quebec, Malouin, Lib. ; 
East Quebec, Sir VY. Laurider, West 
Quebec, Dobell, Lib. ; County Quebec, 
Fitzpatrick ; Richelieu, Bruneau, Lib. ; 
Richmond and Wolfe, Tobin, Lib. ; 
Rimouski, Ross, Lib. ; Rouville, Bro
deur, Lib. ; St. Hyacinthe, Bernier, 
Lib. ; St. Johns and Iberville, Demers, 
Lib. ; Shefford, Parmalee, Lib. ; Sher- 
broke, McIntosh, Con. ; Soulanges, 
Bourbonnais, Lib. ; Stanstead, Lovell, 
Lib. ; Temiscouta, Gauvreau, , Lib. ; 
Terrebonne, Fre fontaine. Lib. ; Three 
Rivers and St. Lawrence; Bureau, Lib. 
and Caron Con. ; Two Mountains, 
Etliier, Lib. ; Vaudreuill, Harwood, 
Lib, Wright. Champagne. 
Yamaska, Magneault, Lib.

New Brunswick- 
Albert, Lends, Lib. ; Càrleton, L. 

Hale, Con. ; Charlotte, Gagong, Con. ; 
Gloucester, Tourgeon, Lib. ; Kent, 
Leblanc, Lib.’; Kings, Fowler, Con. ; 
Northumberland, Robinson, Con. ; Res- 
tigouche. Reid, Lib. ; St.. John City, 
Blair, Lib. ; St. John City and County, 
Tucker, Lib. ; Sun bury and Queens, 
Wilmot, Con. ; Westmoreland, Emer
son, Lib. ; Victoria, Costigan, . Lib. ; 
York, Gibson. Lib.

B 111 IIH1 m STROLLER’S COLUMN. 9

Alaska Commercial1
“Well, we are not in it,” said Rudy

to the Stroller yesterday.--------
“NOj” replied the Stroller, “we are 

not ; but a true Democrat always takes 
defeat in that ‘fried frog' manner in 
which he takes his Whisky—gracefully 
and naturally.” *
“I admit that; ” said Rudy, “and 

also the fact that Bryan was like 
the silly bby’s pet sheep you told about 
lately—he is in a bad crowd, .Bryan 
himself is all right, but the load he 
attempted to carry was too much for 
him. If he had shaken the bewiskered 
Pops four years ago and buckled down 
to solid, straight Democracy, while he 
might have been defeated all the same, 
there would have been a much better 
crowd at his wake. Yes, I am a Demo
crat still ! I may lie a still Democrat 
by the time I. get my election bets 
squared up. Say, it is my treat ! Come 
into the store and we will have some 
nux vomica ! Well, here’s to Bryan!”

***

See that man walking along the 
street and constantly snapping his lin
gers for the benefit of those two dogs?’ ’ 

The Strollef saw him.
Well, ” continued tile First avenue 

merchant, “that man is as wholly and 
completely dogized as ever any man 
was mesmerized or hypnotized. His 
entire time and attention are devoted 
|6 those two dogs. His ëÿës are con
stantly upon them and whenJdie is not 
snapping his fingers to keep them 

I.ib. ; I jumping up at his elbows he isclieking, 
clacking, clucking and whistling to 
them to come on. He sees nothing 

*
The man who says. “I told you so” is 

very much in evidence since the result 
of the -election was announced, previ
ous to which time be was not known in 
politics ; but now he has a great deal 
to say and claims to have known for 
the past six weeks jus”t bow it would 
come out. At present * this man has a 
snap in the way of working suckers for 
free drinks. He stays in barrooms all 
the time and every time a political con
versation is started be lips in and stays 
with it until somebody says something. 
There are several copies of this same 
man in Dawsoq at present and he is as 

.Magistrate Scarth presided this morn- fully qualified to talk 0» the Dominion 
ing and the first case was that of E. J. as on the American election. He is 
Briant who had looked upon red liquor out for the treat and is getting it. 
until he had be’come a disturbing ele
ment. Evidently he had pushed his 
face against a fist or some other color 
producer,. a£ his left optic resembled 
in color an '88 Rex ham. He was 
flned I5 and costs, which apiount he
paid in coin of the real»!. Liberal who was celebrating the return

The case against C-Teo. Nichols, Qf the Laurier government. was
charged with theft, was continued un- takjng rye, the other Scotch, and dur- 
til this afternoon when Attorneys Bur- jng the several hours they had been to
re tt & McKay will represent him. gether they had looked upon their re- 
Nichols is charged with having entered spective decoctions many times, 
the cabin of Chas. Temple, of this 
city, and of taking therefrom provi
sions in the form of apples, apricots, 
extract of beef and flour to the 
amount of #14.

lires “found in Almost Every 

Known Land
m

; -aiCOMPANYn m
r
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Ol/0Uiy and Austria Prominent In 
Qolden Book—Russia, China 

f**«d Africa Represented.

est fl W& 1 Tine Cine of
Came and 
Complete 
Stock of

Cadies’ and Gent’s 
Clothing, furs 
and Reaoy mimer 
Garments.

Wffà I Dll Shots for mm, Ulomeii s CMIdrai
;> t> iiu> »■!> !>»•»• wuw»'warn ungmaièliii

a ;

Germany isnd<generally regarded 
» land of rich men' and yet the golden 

should have a very large section 
Germany and Austria-Hun-

ain as
to 1

•«!the A.
ievoted to
X_ it is true that most of the names 
^oold have prince before them, hut, 

of royal blood does not alter the 
^ 0f wealth Without counting the 
DriTatep°Pert’es of the severigns, who 
ought not to be included, there

or so'Teutonic highnesses whose 
^Ith, not merely in lands, but in 

is enormous. For example, 
(jjtofthe father of the present Prince 
of Bulgaria was counted by many mil- 
IfotMsterling. Many of the dethroned 
eenircbs, again, are very rich, for roi 
jltxil has ceased to be a synonym for 
pewrty, ..No one, of course, know’s the 
end wealth of the Orleans family, but 
it » vety great, and even the Bourbons 
art well off. Don Carlos, in spite of 
the money he has spent on Spanish and 
other adventures is a millionaire.

The Russian empire would also make 
1 good show, for although the great 
llBded proprietors have suffered of late 
«us, many of the merchants and finan
ciers have done exceedingly well. If 
n»r is to be trusted, some of the offi- 
gihare also very rich. Fabulous sums 
« ittributed to one in' particular. 
9t millionaire’s of Africa would, we 

ftHose, be confined to Kimberley and 
ÉtJtend ; but posaibl3- there are some 
âlge fortunes in Cairo among the Le
ptine colony. Asia will probably 
Wle a very respectable show in the 
jfden book. It is true that in the 
Kish and Persian empires million- 

long-lived,

Every Class 15for . ,f

,X

Of m;i a
Goods « * * 4

are a

OUTFITTING A SPECIALTY
dealing

w»:

" White ‘-Pass and Yukon Route ."
cA Daily Train Each Way Between 
Whitehorse and Skagway . .

COMFORTABLE UPHOLSTERED COACHES
' ; •— •

-•offee.

earn

-’SiNORTH—Leave Skagway daily, except Sundays, H:30 a. m., 1*2:15 
a. m. Arrive at Whitehorse, 5:15 p, m.

SOUTH—Leave Whitehorse daily, except Sundays, 8:00 ft. m., 1:25 
p. m. Arrive at Skagway, 4:40 p. in.

POLICE COURT NEWS. S. M. IRWIN,
Traffle Manager

J. H ROGERS,E. C. HAWKINS,
General Manager , «.%.1 Agent

Yesterday Dave Gordon was assessed 
$io and costs for abusing a dog.

!Dwn

North American Transportation 

--5E and Trading Company

can and this factKs are never
■ to their non-existensce ; but for 
■that, some of the Smyrna Greeks
■ Damascus Jews ought to be able to
■ admission. India, on the other 
■d, if the native princes who do not 
pMss sovereign rights are counted, as 
4tJ must be, contains a great number 
4tttrcmejy rich men.

*.*
It was 2 o’clock this morning. A Re

publican who had won #1400 on Mc
Kinley was out celebrating. For_ja 
partner and running mate he had a

! at
■ to

iVt.
I

f
r The flail Arrives.

«first mail to arrive since the close 
ef erigation got in last evening from 
If Ik river by dog team.
Here was 500 pounds of the matter 

ei it has been a long, hard trip on 
*e and dogs to get it here.. The trail, 
MB the account given of by the 
rtobrougth the mail, promises to be 
iUplendid one this winter, as all the 
*iy from Sixtymile to Selkirk they 
l«jis glare ice and as level as a bil- 
liiid table. The ice just above Sixty- 
aile is rough, but after the trail is once 
l«ly broken that will not matter.

I It worst part of the whole of the 
W trail at present is between here 

.JÉflgilvie, where the route is very 
•A The water overflows the shore ice 

freezes over in a. thin crust, or 
M* ice which breaks when weight is 
Pftapon it, and last evening when the 

■ k*® arr've<l «logs and men were both 
’ RC. I dioroaghly wet. At some places where 
1 ’ ■ the water was deepest the (logs got wet

ail oitr, and the water froze on them 
beiort it could be shaken off, leaving 

j them a mass of ice. The dogs of. the 
team were all briskies or tnalamutes,

I ud stood the trip all right, but it is 
l*ry doubtful iL an imported animal 
I could have stood the trip and lived 
leterwards. This morning the driver 
Ptaick. ■
I Vcere are reported to be three more 
■Ails each of the same weight as this 
I so close behind that they may be 

*9*cted to arrive in a short Time. 
Superintendent of Mail Service Still- 

®*u has resigned lus position with the 
Co., anil is fillinv the place 

•eurly till his successor, Mr. Burleigh, 
Ojhves. He is sard to be at Stewart 
n«tr,
^Pjere is a large bundle of -letters in 

[2d aoffice awaiting delivery,
anyone whose mail may have been 

’»™r 1.n the care of the company may 
't worth while to call and look 

y?r the mail there.

------IT no country in the world is experience more dearly
bought than here in the Klondike ; consequently the 
merchandise selected by our buyers in the great coramor 
cial centres of the world was chosen with the most careful 
forethought to conform to the necessities of this country. 
In this regard three important factors have been 
carefully considered—adaptability, quality and work
manship. This aim has dominated all our immense pur
chases and its result is evidenced in the character 01 all 
merchandise in our different departments.

gasaid the“Zer ain’t no use talkin’
American, “Bill Laurier and Sir Wil
fred McKinley’s two of zer besht men 
zish shide ’Lantic ocean. Lesh have 
nusher drink !”

And the Canadian replied : “Right 
you are. When such men as Hugh 
John Bryan and William Jennings Mc
Donald jump tn "and try to down our 
candidates, zere ish some ’scuse in me 
an’ you celebrating zer defeat. Lesh 
take twfrdrinkS'while we’re at it. ’

f
w ‘ ‘ When those cats congregate out on 

my back fence and start to yowl at 
night, I drop a pot of hot water down 
on them. ”
“That’s a sort of concert pitch.”

Flashlight powder at Goetzman’s.

The warmest and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina

men
m

.%%%%%%%%%%%%%
Aid ***

An amusing thing was heard on First 
avenue yesterday evening about 4 
o'clock, which was nearly three hours 
after the Nugget,with more telegraphic 
news than was ever previously con
tained in any single issue of a Dawson 
paper, had been issued with the full re
turns, not only of the presidential elec
tion but also of that of the Dominion. 
One man in particular, after reading 
all the news in the Nugget,which news 
was to him very pleasant, proceeded to 
“liquidate” and, by the time the Daily 
News was out and l>eing offered foç 
sale, had reached the stage when a man 
is apt tcLIose the reckoning of time; ~
“Daily News! AhFabeut the election 

in Canada !”
The inebriated gentleman purchased 

a copy, remarking as la did ->•, ‘ ’ I,e< 
tions sbeem to be cornin’ purty fast in 
Capada !’’

Then tig opened the paper and began 
to—read. “Shold ergan !’* he roared. 
“Zish is the shame old 'lection I read 
about several days ago in zer Nugget. ”

Goetzman makes the crack -photos of 
dog teams.

Artistic and elegant Klondike souve
nirs at Lindemann’s, Dominion bldg.

Guns and bikes, repaired, skates 
sharpened, keys fitted and saws filed at 
Shindler's, “the hardware man.” ert

Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina

"1We call your attention to a few of our Leading Lines
t

We fit glasses. Pioneer drug store.

Notice.
Take notice that, at the expiration of four 

(4) weeks from thi* date Uie persons whose 
names sre hereunder mentioned, intend to ap- 
pl - to the commissioner of the Yukon T« rri- 
torv in council, for letters of Incorporation, 
under the name of The Dawson Transfer <fc 8tor- 
Hge < o m pan y L%»i'ed.

The ohject for which incorporation is sought 
is for tiie t arrying on of the business of stor ge 

genera 1 ^riirehou^emen, buying and selling 
merchandise, and general hrok rage business, 
freighting sud operating stage lines, livery and 
«tales stables of live sto' k, Mid dealing in car
riages and general equipment 

The chief place of bui-iuea» of 
will be in Dawson

ill*
Avtt.

table

•Æ ■Sthe company

The l ompany intends to Incorporate with a 
capital of thirty thousand rFKTUOU) dollars in 
300 «hares of fttW ea« h.

The applicants for'incorporation of the said 
«•ompaiiy are Hein Te H<> 1er, merchant. Daw
son. Frank Wilson Amend,'merchant, Dawson, 
and Truman Han bury Heath, merchant, Daw- 

nnd 1 he said appDcau4**re to be the pro

iî«rtia

ü It

len. u

5tnon, _____
visional directors of the company.

Daled at Dawson in » he Yukon territory, the i11-
he fine*1 
ght into
n of tS

25th day of October, 1900. :

51PA fTVLI O * RIDtBY, 
Advoca es for Applicants 1c-31-7 H

& Mits, Fur Caps and Gent’s Furnishings aWANTED. • ■yWANTED—Position as Nur.se or will take 
charge of lodging house ; no objection to 

cooking for mining camp. Address or call at 
Room 7, Dawson Ctyy Hod*

%in vndtess variety,$ J
V All grade» of the celebrated Si7 w

' Tailor.1 5!BOXING CONTEST HUDSON BAY BLANKETS11members chosen.
Special discount in quanti...AT...

Club Gymnasium
Friday Night, Nov. i6th

___ (Continued from page t. )

Con- : |J'.ctou. Tupper, Con., 
Uh . I,! ^on' ’ Richmond, Mathieson, 
t;l ' "heburne and Queens, Fielding, 
1^’ yapmuth‘.FJint,. Lib.; Vtctoria,

Manitoba.
famlon, Sifton, Lib. ; Lisgar, Rich- 

E06’ "kib. ; Macdonald, Boyd, 
Z.; Marquette, Roche, Con. ; Pro- 
g,.,7tr" Larivierc, Con. ; Selkirk, 

m,Con. ; Winnipeg, Puttee, labor.
1 j, Mnce Edwards Island.
1*3 ess. Lib. ; East Prince, 
tea i^ik' ^on' ' West Prince, McClel, 

TsDS8cf » ’ : F.ast Queen’s, not rejLorted;
Queen’s, Davies, Lib.

. Northwest Territories.
—— Uti» Olliver, Lib. ; East Assini-

8aot’t Con. ; West Assiniboia,
f —' "* - Saskatchewan, Davis, Lib.

Province of Quecec.
nletlre-K Lib. ; Begot,
W’Vb’ Bcauc®- Godbout, Lib. • 
ot T L*b,, Belle Chasse
LLih iBerthier, J. E. Archam 

b' ’ Bonaventure.Marcil, L^b.

y m<* G—i W£ST SIDE HOTEL

Skating Rink
and Boulivard.

: 1

N. A. T. & T. Co.(Jet *•

r. Voe
mOpens Friday Night. Come on lor a jolly go

The finest to ex and drink
Trails cu't from all roads. -

Snug.eorner, lot private parties.

C. SINCLAIR vs.
BILLY COULTER

w.

The Largest Department Store 
in the Yukon.

BILLY THOHAS, Crop.
TEN ROUNDS, FOR A DECISION

r-Xt to

Kid Brooks vs. Kid Lamb
€Wan't The Place

8 ROUNDS, FOR A DECISION .Holboia.

PAPERED ? RECREATION - HEALTH

Anderson’s Gymnasium
........... .......... ’ -nwW

\ C. H. Chop House ^ £
' axcOHO avtNut

oo M?o\L8 75C

JACK DEVINE vs. FRED TRORNER
WRESTLING FOR A SIDE BET

\t
See N. 0. COX About It

First St, Bet. 2nd t 3rd Ave.
diable J ■ At

Also other bouts and acrobatic 
work.

Admission $2.00. Reserved $3.00

Rtc. THIRD AVENUE
fitted. Iflitruotlons given. 

« In connection. Me '
16 00 a Month.

Lunch «"US,™* sects. < jA FULL im OF WALL PAPtt IN ST0C*
t

S,.

tod

Dole’s Felt Shoes 
Gold Seal Rubbers 
Slater Felt Shoes

X
“"Xj;

» X*
LL. : ....

%

' '<>
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T T "H/GH CR ABM GOODS:

Who Wants a
for sale.knew or noted his actions, would not 

deny their cause. 1. ' ,
It is a case of “Her voice lives in the 

brass. ’ ’ — - . '

il jp'inase:nod location, 
wner wishes

tpOR SALE—Restsarani. In go 
1 doing first ' ln«* bnslnees. O 
io engsge In other bu-ine**. Ap)>ly Nugget 
offlce. "•

5?'VI Now He Is Sorry.
R. B. Switzer, one of the police court 

stenographers, had business at the 
Forks yesterday, when he attempted to 
make a record-breaking trip. He made 
good time, but in his haste lost a 
leather pocketbook containing I40, or 
thereabouts, in cash and tickets to the 
various theaters of Dawson. He is now 
anxious to see the person who found the 
book, not that he cares so much for the 
money, but that he had become deeply 
attached to the theater tickets.

— PROFESSIONAL CARPS 
lawyers

2SSÏSK3
r>Hw«ton. Y. T. '__________
DURKITT~& McicAY—Advocates, Solicitors 
D Notarié», etc ; Commissioners for nÇtarlo 
and Rrltlah Columbia Aurora No 2 Building, 
front street. Dawson.____ _______  ~_______
MACKINNON & NOEL. Advocates, Second st., 
11 near Bank of B N A.
HENRY BLKECKER '*KNaND- DE JOVBNRL
RI.EECKKR di DE JOPRN vL 
V Aliorneysal Law,
Offices—Second stree1 
Residence—Third aye

—

to See.

He Never Expects • Steam Pump?
WILL LIFT 000 GALLONS 360 FEET ■

VOL. i
kî'i

—

• S mm ; Ktlon of ■ Gambling 
tue Who Is Also a 5-Y. T. CO., Second Avenue r o11 iff ms , in the Joslln Building, 

nue, opp. Métropole hotel• The Weather.
For the 24 hours preceding 9 o’clock 

this morning the official weather report 
kept by Sergeant Major Ttlcker showed 
the minimum temperature to be two 
degrees below zero, and maximum tem
perature to be 18 degrees above zero. 
At the government telegraph office this 
warning the reports from all points be
tween Dawson and Bennett were that 
the weather was uniform, being from 
two to five degrees above zero.

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Plo
neer thug Store

Best Canadian rye at the Regina.

Try Cascade l aundry for higb-class 
work at reduced prices »

Films of utt le-nds at Goetzman’s. ~

Short orders erved right. The Hoi- 
born.

mmm Dnwson. -AMUSEMENTS “ral riffraff of Daw
gambling honses there is a man 
las the distinction of being in 
ith an unknown voice. That is, 
ce he has learned to know and 
without ever having seen the 

Not only has he never seen the 
whose voice has enslaved him,
: admits that he never expects to 
er, and in a somewhat sarcastic 
iys that he don’t know that he 

to. It might, he says, make 
ven more miserable than he al-

IT

nr A DR A AIRMAN-Advocate*, Notarié*, etc 
vv Office*, A r Office Building. DAWSON SKATING £h*

..RINK.. ----
E<

a «O m* BOR & HU' ME— Barristers and Solicitor*, 
1 AdinUitfR, Notarié» PublV, ConveynnoerF 

Telephone No. 48 Offices, Rooms 1, 2, 8, Or- 
pheum Building ____

Beats
wLWEEK OF NOVEMBER 1217, i*

vr F HAG KL, Q. C, Barrister, Notary, 
• over McLennan, MeFeely & Co , hard

etc , 
ware The 3 Act Drama,

Cor. Fourth Avenue and First Street itstore. First avenue.

MMINING ENGINEER».__________
f B TYRRELL.mln-nvengineer, ha* removed 
"■ to Mission st., next door to public school.
_7 DOMINION LAND GUWVEYOWG. ~

T D. GREEN, B Sc.. Dominion Land Surveyor.
1 • McLennan. MeFeely <S Co ’* «lock, Dawson.

___ EXPRESS COM—NIC» ___
VI'KON EXPRESS—Bud Harkin wîTT leave 
1 for Whilehorae about the 15th Inst, car

rying pa «eiigers and expre-e For rates, apply 
at oflier of Yukon Iron Works, ert

Now Open to the Public
186x92 feet clear ice. All enclos

ed. Public Skating from 
7:30 to 11:00 p. m.

Music During the Evening

An Irish Hay by Boueclcault, 
with the finest ^scenery ^ ever produce! »

NEW PEOPLE in V AU DEVI t, g 
CELIA D’LACEY GLADYS GATES

—ALSO-
VIVIAN BEATRICE LORNE CAD WILSON
' ■ ___ and many other Stars.

See BILLY MTtLLF.v In his Farce Comedy

Jerry is the man’s name, or 
he is known by, and ‘he man- 

slavement lies in -sightly 
x the matter ef that, I in

to one of the big brass tipped 
graphs with which several of the 
houses are provided.

ippens that two of the larger 
ts are supplied with selections 

same, and because of this 
tabled to hear his unknown, 
ata*as sing first in one house 
in another. In the Aurora 

;h above the rattle of shifting 
the crap fiend’s shout to the 
'black devotee’s current re- 

-of hit it and take-it, and the 
of the roulette ball, is heard the 
which sounds from the big phono- 

1, and when •‘What'll I do to Hol- 
i” is heard, Jerry draws near and 
; eagerly for the strains of his 
ite song. As the voice he loves 
ar rises and falls in the soft ca- 
es ot the air, the poor fellow’s face 
es, his eyes brighten, arid he never 
ts till the last note is poured forth 
the hot air of the room. Then 

! bolts. He pushes his way vigor- 
r through the crowded room to the 

loor, and once upon the street he 
his way with all possible speed 

bouse a little further down the 
where, with as little ceremony 
scant politeness as that displayed 

;ting out of the other house he 
to the phonograph, 

as due to this fact that his infat- ! 
i for the voice became known, and 
eviously intimated, Jerry, al
ii surprised to find that any one

#••<1

Fui■

50 CentsADMISSION
—- CHAS. JENNINGS. Prop SillWhat Will Happen NextJet

-

i SAVOY - THE A TRF

Tooling a farmer ;
: WEEK COMMENCING MONDAY, NOVEMBER 12

i 5 FelAll This Week
JIM POST'S 

^ Laughable Farce Comedy
0
0

iReturn of MISS JENNIE GUÎCHARD, Queen of Comedy j
Grand Vaudeville Entertainnffit (it and:Rormen’e Stage Line J See DICK MAl'RETTCS* t'omady In 1 Act tmd s scene*, emi'led

■ V

“EPITAPHS’LDAWSON AND GRAND FORKS
The Only Speciafly Built Stages in the Territory. Double Passenger Service.

—------- --- TIME TABLE------
SARG1

H Steady 
H SaUsfactyy 

H sale
Dawson Electric Light A 

Rower Co. Ltd.
SLUICE, FLUME é. MINING LUMBER | Donald B OI*on, Manager.

i Office*: At Mill,at Opper Ferrv on Klondike 1 
; River and ai Rovle1* wharf. J. W. BOV I t !

mARCTIC SAWMILL dCCtTlC
Kemoved to Mouth of Hunker Creek 
on Klondike River

Cor. F
veave roans ornce 

Oppo«ile Dewey Hotel......................
.................  9:00 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

Telephone
Number

Leave oaweoa ornce 
A C. Co’* Building ........................

6...........9:00s. m. and 3:00 p. m
EXPRESSING AND FREIGHTING. 
H. H. HONNEN, PROP.

I CAN SEI

6 city Offlce JoHlyn Building 
Power Hr>n*e ne*r Klondike Tel No l %—t

DAWSON’S MAMMOTH DEPARTMENTAL
STO

..Any

“The
& m
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Has been so busy making history that we have had no time to address ourselves
It is not our intention to be Holm,41 particularly to the Ladies of Dawson and the Yukon.

Sensational, and as you read on, should you find anything to give you that im-
tborough inspection <

Ik»» I* C.

For the 
hS*. Lost 
Bknkoi B. 
Finder pi, 
and recetvt

Same oh 
« the Reg

table de

Ü8S ion, the Remedy is in a visit here-==a 
about to-day will impress you with the Truth of what we say.

we

sir; ■ •,
» :........... ■■■■

ess Goods DRESS USINGS, comprising Scotch 
Silesias, Satine waist lining and Per
calines in alomst every color. ------

DRESS TRIMMINGS and GARNI
TURE.

After you have selected your dress 
pattern, suitable trimmings are required 
to set it off to advantage. Our stock 
is extensive, our selection varied. If 
you value your time, you are always 
money ahead by coming here first.

SPANGLED NESS, 27 inches wide, 
on white and black grounds, Jio and 
I7.50 a yard.

BEADED and SPANGLED Jet Trim
mings. WHITE PEARL TRIMMINGS, 
BLACK and COLORED GIMPS and 
BRAIDS. BRAIDED and JET 
FRONTS. FANCY GIRDLE SIDE= 
POCKETS. COLORED SPANGLED 
BRAIDS. BLACK FROGS, BLACK 
and COLORED BUTTONS. «

MUSLIN BE SOI EMBROIDERY, 
one of the very latest ideas, 5 inches 
wide, 50 cents a yard.

CREPE DE SOIE, it inches wide, 
white, with satin stripe of blue, lilac 
and pink, $1.50 a vard.

CHIFFON, 45 inches wide, in light 
blue, cream, heliotrope, cardinal and 
pink.

72-INCH BRETONNE NETS in
white and black.

LITTLE NOTIONS THAT WORRY 
DRESSMAKERS.

500 yards -Basting 
Silk and Twist, injul 
Ribbon; Whalebone Casing, Whalebone 
in long strips and cut lengths. Dress 
Stays, Hooks and Eyes, Corduroy Skirt 
Binding, -Brush Skirt Binding, Non
elastic Dress Shields, etc.

Ladies’ Fur CoatsFine Kid Gloves
The most fastidious can be suited here 

at #45 to $500 a garment ; and the 
, cheapest is as stylish and well made as 

the most expensive. These comprise 
genuine Seal, Electric, Wamtjat and ^ 

I Coon, in long and short lengths.
MUFFS and COLLARETTES in large | ; 

variety, also full line of FUR MITTS. ,

:ART DRESSERS will hardly be 
:r satisfied with “hand-me-down” 
and dresses when there is such an 
of handsome materials to choose 

. Besides DAWSON is well pro- 
first-class

— At this season of the year,when there 
are so ritany social events occurring, 
the importance of having your hands 
properly gloved cannot be over-estimat
ed. ’ There are none 1 letter than the A. 
E. CO. ’S, in afLcolors, short and long 
lengths. Get your hands fitted here.

for in the matter of

KCLUSIVB PARIS PATTERNS in 
and Wool, also Wool and Mohair, 

wo alike, each #17.50, #20 and #25. 
[NE FRENCH BROADCLOTH, 58 
es wide, in Navy, Black, Dark Red, 
ida and Castor, extra-fine quality, 
’t ask how we are able to sell this 

r the small sum of #3 a yard, 
r ALL-WOOL, and Wool and 
:otch Cheviot Plaids, in near- 
ar combinations, tor suits and 
r yard $3.
itnpt a description of all our 
ids would require more space 
t our disposal. But we nave 
1TORM SERGES, CHEVIOTS, 

VY SICILLIAN, AL- 
lFUL CREPONS and 

S, also all imaginable 
Cheviots, Serges and

.P5--- “

CHARibbons Shoes & Leggings .
Dolge Felt Shoes (and there are none 

better) for ladies, misses and children.
Jersey and Knitted Leggings for ladies, 
misses, children and infants.

Our Ribbon Stock would do credit to 1 
any store in a city of 100,000 inhabit
ants.

The celebrated “GOLDEN GATE” 
Satin Ribbons, all widths and colors, 
from 2 to 40.
TAFFETAS, 7 to 60.

BLACK VELVET RIBBONS, 2 to 22. 
SATIN FACE VELVET RIBBONS, 7 
to 22. BLACK AND WHITE double 
faced Satin Ribbons, all widths, 5 to 40.

! OouiFANCY and PLAIN
Leave

Hosiery & Underwear Be
Returi

Ladies' Lamb’s Wool Vests and 
Drawers, also Wool Combination Suits,

, heavy all-wool. Plain and Ribbed 
Hosiery for ladies, misses, children and 
infants, at prices to satisfy all.

Ol

lw<STvr&'
K SILKS a

Handkerchiefs '

'H.,

Whils 
* be

and SATINS is-
eaves in TaSetas, Peau 1 
. Grains, India Snrah 
e and 
KS and

hem-stiched, em
broidered and scalloped borders, also 
fine Sheer Linen Centers, with Lace 
and Honiton borders. Special atten-

Linen Handkerchiefs, at $1 each.
Ladies’ Wool Fascinators, in all the 

leading colors, plain anti fancy beaded, 
#1.25 to #3.50.

All Wool and Silk Mixed Knitted 
Shawls, #4 up. -

Plain hemmed,
Housekeeping Goods

Quality and Economy go hand-in-hand j j 
in our housekeeping goods,department. X;,

Full Bleach Linen Damask, 62, 72 and 
81 inches wide ; Dinner Napkins ; color
ed and white Fringed Doylies; Ready 

. Made Sheets and Pillow Cases ; Crashes ; 
Towels and Towling.

Cotton, Sewing 
colors. Bindingevery wanted

RECEDA, PURPLE, CAR- 
GRENAT, BLACK, BLUE, 
PINK, AUTOMOBILE and

i - 11 27.

QCOISE. «

MeEXPLORATION COMPANY
t „ _ % -

.Mm m

CLARKE & RYAN.
ALMORE’S CELEBRATED

Home flade Mince fleats
${.50Five pound glass jars 

formerly sold for #2.50

Our specialty, SHILLINGS’ BEST Teas, Coffees, Spices, Extracts, 
and Baking Powder.

6th Street and 2nd Ave.CLARKE & RYAN. Grocers,
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